Correlation of Project WILD Activities with Schoolyard Features

The activities in the Project WILD Guides are enhanced when used in outdoor learning areas on the school grounds. Below is just a partial list to help educators get started in using their school yard as an outdoor learning area. *Note: page #s correspond with 2018 guides.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature in Schoolyard</th>
<th>Project WILD Activity</th>
<th>Guide and page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Animal Tracking Plot or sandbox with area set aside to look for tracks and other evidence of wildlife | Tracks  
Urban Nature Search  
Habitracks  
HabiCache | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 36  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 94  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 53  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 123 |
| Berry producing shrubs, a fence row or trees and shrubs plantings | Bird Song Survey  
My Kingdom for a Shelter  
Thicket Game | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 184  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 70  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 193 |
| Creek or Stream | Water Canaries  
Water Plant Art  
The Edge of Home  
Riparian Retreat  
Water Safari  
Water Mileage | Aquatic WILD Guide page 63  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 72  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 119  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 175  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 37  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 226 |
| Erosion areas / control | Where Does Water Run  
Watershed  
Puddle Wonders  
Silt! A Dirty Word | Aquatic WILD Guide page 44  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 196  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 166  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 266 |
| Forested area | My Kingdom for a Shelter  
Forest in a Jar  
The Thicket Game | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 70  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 218  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 193 |
| Wildlife Plantings | Bird Song Survey  
My Kingdom For a Shelter  
Food Footprint  
Habitat Heroes  
Seed Need  
World Travelers | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 184  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 70  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 365  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 499  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 117  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 404 |
| Marsh or wet areas | Raindrops and Ranges  
Environmental Barometer  
Marsh Munchers  
Water Canaries  
Wetland Metaphors  
Water Safari | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 99  
Project WILD K-12 guide page 158  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 75  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 63  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 80  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 37 |
| Bird / nesting boxes | My Kingdom for a Shelter  
What’s That Habitat?  
Bird Song Survey | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 70  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 65  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 184 |
| Amphitheatre or benches | First Impressions  
Wild Words  
Animal Charades  
Power of A Song  
Animal Poetry  
Interview a Spider  
Natural Dilemmas  
Aqua Word | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 278  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 51  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 337  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 288  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 339  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 15  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 287  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 69  |
|---|---|
| Pond | Pond Succession  
Water Canaries  
The Edge of Home  
Riparian Retreat | Aquatic WILD Guide page 108  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 63  
Aquatic Guide page 119  
Aquatic Guide page 175  |
| Trail | Learning to Look, Looking to See  
HabiCache  
Map That Habitat | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 334  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 123  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 73  |
| Wildlife brush piles | My Kingdom for a Shelter  
What’s That Habitat  
Habitat Heroes | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 70  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 65  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 499  |
| Field / Playground | Insect Inspection  
Dropping in on Deer | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 2  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 475  |
| Road / parking lot / blacktop | Migration Barriers  
Changing the Land  
Keeping Cool  
Puddle Wonders  
Where Does Water Run | Project WILD K-12 Guide page 455  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 395  
Project WILD K-12 Guide page 200  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 166  
Aquatic WILD Guide page 44  |

Project WILD is a program of the Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies.  
For more information about Project WILD visit: [www.projectwild.org](http://www.projectwild.org)

Correlations put together by Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries. ([http://www.dgif.virginia.gov](http://www.dgif.virginia.gov)).